Cotransfection of plasmids with ras and myc oncogenes to diploid cells derived from rodent fetuses: alteration of neoplastic transformation frequency depending on the gestation period.
To analyze the mechanism of neoplastic transformation of rodent diploid cells by ras and myc oncogenes, human EJ c-Ha-ras and mouse c-myc second and third exons promoted by SV40 promoter were connected to pSV2neo and pSV2gpt, respectively. Mouse and rat primary fetal cells cotransfected with both genes formed transformed and nontransformed colonies in a medium containing G418 and mycophenolic acid (MPA). The proportion of transformed colonies in the total G418/MPA-resistant colonies decreased dependent on the stage of the gestation period of rat fetuses from which primary cells had been obtained. Analysis of randomly isolated colonies showed that the transformed colonies had a high copy number and high amount of expression of the introduced genes, were anchorage independent, and were tumorigenic in nude mice. On the other hand, the nontransformed colonies had a low copy number, low amount of expression, and no tumorigenicity. This contrast indicated not only that the activated Ha-ras and myc oncogenes had been integrated, but also that the amplification or overexpression (or both) of these genes was required for the rodent diploid cells to be transformed. We conclude that early-stage rat fetal cells might have endogenous factors that promote cell transformation. Alternatively, late-stage cells might have factors that suppress cell transformation by activated Ha-ras and myc oncogenes.